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March 13, 2000 Meeting
Present: Carol Holdcraft, Beth Basista, Richard Mercer, Mark Sirkin, Tom Sav, Roy Vice, Patricia Renick, Jeanne
 Fraker (University College), Todd Brittingham (Registrar's Office), Jan Maxwell (library)
Minutes: Minutes of February 14, 2000 were approved as distributed
Course Inventory Requests/Course Modification Requests:
UC: The following course inventories were approved: UVC 107; UVC 110.
COBA: The following course inventories were approved: EC 290, EC 450, MKT 447. 
COLA: The following course inventories were approved: ENG 385, ITA 111, LA 101, PLS 315. The
 following course modifications were approved: ART 378, MUS 166, MUS 366, MUS 395, PLS 358,
 PLS 405, PLS 406, PLS 472, PLS 475, POR 111.
ROTC: The following course modifications were tabled pending clarification from the department: MIL
 111, MIL 112, MIL 113, MIL 211, MIL 212, MIL 213, MIL 311, MIL 312, MIL 313, MIL 411, MIL
 412, MIL 413, MIL 450. 
Lake Campus: The following courses were deleted from the inventory: TFI 221, TFI 222, TFI 223, TFI
 231, TFI 232, TFI 233, TFI 234, TFI 235, TFI 240. 
New Programs/Program Changes:
COLA: Proposed revisions to Anthropology curriculum were approved.
Old Business: None
WAC Report: Joe Law will report at the next meeting.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 4:00 p.m. The next meeting will be Monday, April 10,
 2000 from 3:00 - 4:30 in 158 UH.
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